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Siimmer Clearing Sal?
At Deep Cut Prices.

Children' Carriages, rush Cart,
Srpiosa Wagons, VelootpedM, Kto.

Wail Papers r.nd Mouldings,

Thoto Albums, Erasing Cases
and othtr Fanoy (Stationery.

SiiiiseVlaneoua Bo oka
to Sets and Slnglo Vnlg.

to vcduco stock and
elcnr out odds and ends

jjf spring atook at prices
that will Interest buyers.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenuo. ,

There Are

Bargains in Cameras

In our window.
Better look them
over.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO,,
aop W yarning Avenue.

Ice Cream,
BfiST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

3SJ7 Adarat Avenue.

O

DR. A. A. UNDABURY,

Sieclaltles Surgery, Diseases of Women

Cfllco Iloura 1 1 to 12 a m
J to 4 p- - hi

At Residence 7 to 8 p. m
OUlco '.10 Council! Iltillillnff. Itesldouco-2- 10

South Malu Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
UUdM J. KEGNAN. Manajer.

Checks Hascuso direct from resilience to
any part of tho United Stntei.

Olllcc 109 Lacka. Ave. Photic 525

It's the Easiest Thing
In tho world to launder linen
glossy. To lnunder well with-
out It Is an art. Pressuro and
friction add gloss proportionate
to Its Intensity. Wo glvo to our
patrons that which they crave.

If you don't see what you
want oak for It here.

LAUNDRY
ACKAWAK

"TUB"

PERSONAL.

Miss Amy Northup Is visiting at Elm-hur.s- t.

'
Attorney John M. Harris spent yestcr.

day at Harvey's Lake.
Dr. R. II. Gibbons returned yesterday

from a short visit to Harvey's Luke.
Miss Mary Orchard left the city Sat-

urday to visit friends In Cleveland, O.
J. Frank Richards left Saturday for a

two weeks' trip around tho great lukes.
Miss Florence Colvln Is taking a course

In rhetoric and literature at Cornell uni-
versity.

Mrs. P. J. Toohcy Is summering In New
York city as tho guest of her brother, Dr.
J. P. Nolan.

John Walsh, of Carbon street, left Sat-
urday for a trip to Niagara Falls und
Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Piatt and Mrs. R.
M. Scranton spent several days In New
Yor last week.

Row D. M. McCarthy, of Plymouth.
and John P. White, of Prcscott avenue,
aro visiting friends In Buffalo, N, Y.

Mrs. Frank Stevens and Miss Ida
of Wllkes-Rarr- o, nro tho guests

of Mrs. C. P. Kcnyon, of New York
street.

Mrs. James Rlinads and son, Arja, left
tho city on Saturday for Carlisle and Mt.
Holly Springs, whero the y will spend tho
next two months.

Mayor Mo!r and Chief Wulker, of the
flro department, wcro in Wilkcs-Uarr- e

Saturday attending the annual Inspection
of tho Wllkes-Rarr- o fire department.

Mrs. Jr.me.-- i F. Lane, of Jacksonville,
Fla.. Is tho guest of Miss Leonard, of J27
Jefferson avenue. Miss Mae Leonard Is
ontortalnlng Miss Koylita Pruhl. of Jer-
sey City, N. J.

John J. F. York, president of tho
League City union, und Mr. and

Mrs. Shcjihurd will leave this afternoon
to attend the annual sessions of tho Ep.
worth lfasrui' nt Indianapolis, ind.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Kramer, Mrs. J.
O Myors. Mas Jeaimotio Laura Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. LuBur, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Fn&t', Sir. and Mrs. Oscar llttre. Mr.
and lira. F. II. Connell, aro registered
ut tho Pino at Luko Artel.

Tho Saratoga, N, Y.. correspondence In
yesterday's New York Herald, contained
tho following: "Mr. and Mrs F. O.

of Scpunton. Pa., who havo been
enjoying a solnurn nt tho S.igunwro.
Lnko George, have arlved at the Grand
Union.

Tim folonlng spent yesterday at Lnko
Ariel; Miss Koto Mongol), M!st Minnie
Moucnn and Miss Nell llorun, of Dun-mor-

Miss Lucy Carroll, Miss Margaret
Mitchell, Mies Agn.-- Crnwln. Mlim Helen
aicCourt. Miss Mui-gsrcs- t Crossln, Miss
Kitty Mitchell, Miss Mamo Duffy. Miss
vlnVls uron., und Attorney . John J.
Murphy, Dr. II. A. Duffy. James Rear-c- y,

M. T, Ho wiry, T. J. Duffy and John
M. McCourt, of this city; Attorney James
McDonald nnd John A, JTornu, of Dun.
jr.or. Mid A. T. Walsh, of Plttston.

YvTUIr.m MoAllliter. of Springfield,
Mlc., U the guest of J. W. George, en-
gineer of thn Chsmlcal company.

.i . .

Try the "Joy Malwr" Clrjar, Cc.

When dizzy or drowsy, take Beech--
PUln.

STATE CAMP MEETS

IN WILKES-BARR- E

BIG GATHERING OP P. O. S. 01?

A. TO BE HELD THERE,

Convention Will Opon on Monday,

Aug. 121, nnd Contiuuo for i'lvo
Days Over Twolvo Dole
gates Ato Expected to Attend the
Sessions Which Will Be of Unusual
Interest Frogrammo of tho Con-

vention That Hbb Been Prepared.
Those Mentioned for Olllccs.

Tho state camp of the Patriotic Or-

der Sons of America will bo held In
Wllkcs-Harr- e, commencing Monday.
August 21, and continuing five day.
Over 1,200 regular accredited delegates
nro cxpoeted, nnd between 10,000 ami
15,000 men are expected to participate
In the parade on Thursday, August 24.

12. I Cooke, of Wllkes-Rnrr- e, Ih men-

tioned as a probable candidate for
state president, nnd Dr. Cameron
Shultz, of Danville, nnd Major Heed,
of Philadelphia, are aspirants for the

Secretary Woand will lie opposed by
te nt A. U. I.eshcr.

and F. W. Smith will oppose Master of
Forms Eorryman for that Important
ofllce. Inspector Samuel Beldlcr will
seek the conductorshlp.

The business sessions of the conven-
tion will be hold In the Nesbltt theatre,
and the oillolnl programme will be as
follows:

TUB PROGRAMME.
Monday, Aug. 25 Reception of dele-

gates; headquarters at Hotel Steillng.
George II. Anderson, chairman recrptlon
eumml'tee. Evening Concert . by tlvo
Lands.

Tuesday, 10 n m. Convention called to
order: Introductory address by E. !'.

....... v.. ..., .,,.. . ..V........ luilllllllivi.,
velfomo address, Mayor V. M. Nichols;
response uy Stnte Chairman A. J. cot-bor- n;

nomination mid election of otllcers;
adjournment. 2 o'clock v. nwEoutlno
buslnosr. reading t reports etc. S p. hi.

Oratorical contest and band concert ;

prizes, first, gold modal "alucd at 5100;
second, gold medal. J0; third, modal, S25.

A number of contestants have entered.
Wednesday, morning nnd afternoon

General legislation for the benefit of tho
order. Evening Moonlight excursion to
either Hanover or Mountain Park.

Thursday, V a. ni. Completion gen-or-

work nnd Installation of otTlcers. '2

p. m. Parade. Adjournment of business
session. Evening Trolley ride.

Prldny morning Excursion to Harvey's
Lake.

A prize of $M will be given to the
camp having the largest number of
men In parade. This will not Include
city camps. A prize of $50 will also be
given to the best drilled commaiulery
or company of patriotic guard; also to
the best Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica band In line. Dr. Mason's Glee club
has been Invited to sing at the oratori-
cal contest, which will bo held at the
Nesbltt theatre, August 22.

THE DECORATIONS.
The decoration committee reported

that one large arch will be erected on
each approach to the square, and one
thirty-foo- t pyramid at the Lehigh Val-
ley station, and two In front of the
Nesbltt theatre. A banner will be at-
tached to the pyramid at the station,
and will bear the Inscription: "Wel-
come P. O. S. of A. A banner will
also swing In front of the Nesbltt the-
atre, with tho Inscription: "State Con-
vention P. O. S. of A." The decora-
tions will cost about $1,600 and will be
very elaborate.

An emblem of each camp that will
participate In tho convention will be
exhibited at tho Nesbltt theatre dur-
ing the session. It will consist of a
yard of white ribbon Ave Inches wide,
with the number and location of camp
marked on the ribbon in blue letters.
A red polo will be attached to each em-
blem, Involving the three colors of the
American flag.

Bauer's Band Open Air Concert To-

night.
Tho Popular firm of music dealers

and publishers, Mersrs. Finn & Phil-
lips, 138 Wyoming avenue, have en-
gaged Dauer's band to glvt a concert
In front of their store this evening.

The signal success of this Arm during
its short existence, has Indeed been re-
markable. Today It Is the largest and
most widely known firm of Its kind in
northeastern Pennsylvania, and has
branch stores in both Stroudsburg nnd
Berwick

The cause of their wonderful ruccess
has been honest business methods, lib-
erality, and good advertising. Such a
combination is bound to win.

The following is the programme
which will be given tonight by Bauer
and bis musicians lnf appreciation of
the asslstnnco the pull In general have
given Messrs. Finn & Phillips in mak
ing their establishment the best known
music house hereabouts:

PROGRAMME.
1. March, "Uncle Sam's Nuvy,". Phillips
2. Overture, "The Beautiful Onla- -

tea" Suppe
3. Selection, "A Runaway Glrl"..Caryll
4. Waltz'Weddlng of tho Winds". Hall
D. Medley, "Popular Pousse Cafe"

Boettger
C. March, "The Snowball Club"

Rockwell
7. Descriptive, "A Hunt in the Black

Forest" Volger
S. March. "Gov. Roosevelt's Rough

Riders" Phillips
.This march is played by all bands.

FRESH IMPORTATION

Havana Cigars
GarboIosa--Rerrinl- ia Concha.
Garbolosrt Camelia Especials.
Garcia Concha Extra specials.
Garcia Concha Fina Extra.
Oarcla Regalia Comme II FauL
Vencedora Ptiritanos Finas.
Venccdora Concha Especials.
Vencedora Selectas.
Upman Puritanos Finas.
Upman Perfectos.
Upman Regalias Chicos,
Walter Scott Deliciosa.
Afrlcano Jazmines
Rdcn Puritanos Finas.
Eden Margaritas.
Intlmldad Concha Especials.

At Park and Titford's Prices.

E. G. Coursen
120 Lackivwunnn Avenue.
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BT. SWITHIN'S DAY.

Can Now Bo Prepared for Forty Days
of Rain.

Balurday was St. Swlthln's dny nnd
It rnlncd. If there Is any virtue In the
old saw, wo can expect forty days of
rain. The old rhyme goes thuo:

St. Swlthlr.'u Day, uu thcro bo rain,
For forty days It v.ill remain;
St. Swlthln'n Day, an It bo fair
For forty days 'twill rain nao nvilr.

Vhllo Americans as a rulo do not
profess to believe In tho Influence of
this good old saint over tho midsum-
mer weather, thcro am many, oven in
this enlightened ago, who havo a

affection for tradition and
legendary lore. In 'Maryland and In
Virginia, whom the customs of bygona
times and English ancestors are still
cherished, St. Swlthln's day Is regard-
ed ns a pledge of sunshine or of rain
for forty days to come.

The tradition concerning rolii which
Is associated with St. EJwIthin's day
makes his name familiar, but compara-
tively few know tho story of his life,
and fewer still nro aware that It was
ho who established tithes, that form of
church endowment which has lnsted In
England till tho present day. St.
Swlthln, who flourished In the ninth
century, was a Saxon priest of noble
family.

The legend Is that this good and low-
ly minded man who died In 8C2 as
Rlshop of Winchester, expressed a wish
to bo buried, not within the sacred
building, as was the right of bishops
in those days, but In tho church yard,
so that "the sweet ralu of heaven
might fall upon his grave, and tho feet
of the passerby might tread upon It."
This humility, wo are told, called down
a blowing on his resting place, nnd
front far nnd near came pilgrims to
benefit by Its healing virtues.

For one hundred years his body rest-
ed undisturbed In the lonely spot ho
had himself chosen. Hut In 071 the
monks, thinking it n reproach to their
house that so great a saint should be
without tho sanctuary, resolved to re-
move his body with nil due solemnity.
This was apparently displeasing to St.
Swlthln, since for forty days fell rain
of such unceasing violence that tho
monks were obliged to abandon tho
project.

Rut they erected a chapel over his
grave, which became noted for many
wonders, until on the restoration of
Winchester cathedral, which before
the Reformation was called St. Sivlth-ln- 's

Priory, his bones werfc finally re-
moved without Interference from tho
weather, nnd deposited in their place
among tho other bishops.

And still does tho traditionary in-
fluence of dear old St. Swlthln lead us
to watch with anxletv the clouds or
tho sunshine of July 13.

WIGGINS KILLED THE PEST

Kissing Bug Made an Assault on
Him Last Night.

Jury Commissioner Charles Wiggins
had an exciting adventure with a
"kissing bug" while coming from
Archbald to Scranton last evening on
an open car, in company with his wife.

air. Wiggins wa sitting on the front
seat when the Insect began to circle
about his head. The motorman noticed
his efforts to drive It away and re-
marked;

"Guess it must be one 'er them .Hob-so- n

flies. Yer bitter look out!"
At this Mr. Wiggins became more

eager to secure tho bug but was un-ab- le

to do so until the car was opposite
tho Providence watering trough, when
the vicious Insect suddenly made a
lunge for Wiggins' right ear. Mr. AVlg-gl-

made nnother clfort and succeeded
In crushing tho troublesome Insect be-
tween ills thumb nnd lingers, and
brought it to The Tribune ofllce last
night.

The Injuries Inflicted upon Mr. Wig-
gins by the bug were not of a serious
nature.

HAS MADE APPLICATION.

Mrs. Reid Wants a Divorce from Her
Husband, William Reid.

As foretold In The Tribune, Mrs. Es-tel- la

A. Reid commenced an action In
divorce against her husband, William
Reid, Saturday. She is represented by
Vosburg & Dawson, nnd alleges ns a
basis for her action that she wa8 com-
pelled to leave the home of her hus-
band on June 28, 1S99, on account of
his cruel and barbarous treatment.

William Reid, the respondent, Is the
plaintiff In tho suit brought last week
against Robert Nalsmlth for the alien-
ation of Mrs. Reld's affections. Reid
says he will fight the case and that he
will bring dozens of witnesses to prove
that he never treated his wife cruelly,
as she alleges.

The case will be heard In September.

SPECIAL CONVOCATION.

Select Castle of Knights of Mystic
Chain to Meet at Peckville.

A rpeclal convocation of the select
castle of Pennsylvania, Ancient Order
Knights of the Mystic Chain, will be
held In Odd PHillows hall, Peckville. this
evening for the purpofce of conferring
the mark degree on t commanders
who are entitled to the same.

Select Commander George H. Shires
and Deputy Select Commander Jonah
W. Evans, of Scranton, will conduct
the ceremonies and will bo assisted by
several select Sir Knights who will fill
the arlous oihces pro tern. After ad-
journment of the select castle n social
good time will be Indulged in by tho
members present.

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg via
Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Young People's Christian Union,
U. P. Church.
On account of tho Young People'n

Christian Union, U. P. Church, to bo
held at Pittsburg, Pa., August 2 to 7,
the Pennsylvania Railroad company
will sell excursion tickets from points
on lis line, to Pittsburg, at jate of
single faro for the round trip; mini-
mum rate, twenty-fiv- e routs.

Tickets will be sold on August 1 nnd
2, and will bo good to return until Aug-
ust 0, Inclusive, except that by deposit-
ing ticket with the joint agent at
PlttBburg before August ft, and the pay.
mont of fifty cents, tho return limit
may be extended to leavo PlttBburc; not
later than AugUFt 3i, 1S99.

For specific rates and conditions np-pl- y

to ticket agents.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Hus heen used for over FIFTY YEARS
hv MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tlio.Sinn, anwrw.ija... ihn miivtu. a i , .....1illUV, 'V w ...w W...M, JIU,jam
ull PAIN; CUKES VVINU COLIC, and

mo UBiijt lemuuy mr uiaiikuuka.Bold liy UrufgUts In overy part of the
world. Ho sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," and til;a no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents u bottle.

'mnmAr Tirr

PLUMBERS WANT AN

EIGHT-HOU- R DAY

HAVE DECIDED TO MAKE A FOR-MA- I,

DEMAND FOR IT.

They Will Hereafter Treat with the
Master Plumbors as Individuals.

' Frank Carluccl's Stonecutters Had
a Conference with Him on Satur-

day and Later the Stonecutters
Had a Meeting, at Which tho Mat-

ter Was Considered J. F. Ham-ino- n

Waa Assaulted.

The plumbers, who have been out on
sympathy with tho striking carpenters
for tho oast four weeks, have now
madu a demand upon their employers
for an eight-ho- ur day.

This course was decided upon at a
meeting of the Plumbers' union held
Saturday evening In Industrial hull. It
Was also decided that the union would
hereafter treat with Individual bosses
Instead of with tho Master Plumbers'
association, the members of which are
all associated with tho Builders' Ex-
change.

The union met again yesterday af-
ternoon and prepared a set of trade
rules which will bo submitted to the
grievance committee of the Building
Trades' council this morning for con
firmation. This set of rules will cm-bo-

tho eight-hou- r clause nnd prob-
ably some other minor deviations from
tho present code.

A member of the union, In conver-
sation with a Tribune man last night,
stated that the union had considered
that the time was now ripe for the
oleht-hou- r movement and had acted
accordingly. He stated that the plumb-
ers had already obtained over six jobs
since tho men were allowed to go back
to work under fair conditions on
Thursday last. He further said that
there was a strong probability, It the
master plumbers do not give in within
a few davs, that the Journeymen will
set up In business for themselves.

TIMES ARE BRISK.
When asked In regard to the possible

Influx of plumbers from other cities,
ho said that they could not bo ob-

tained, as work In that lino U brisk
just now over the country. Ho said
that tho Inability of the master plumb-
ers to carry out their threat of Im
porting men proved this.

The executive committee of the
stone cutters union held nn extend-
ed conference with Contractor Frank
Carlucci In Cassese's hall on Saturday
morning. The conference was held for
the purpose of endeavoring to securp
Mr. Carlucci's consent to signing tho
Trades' Councils' signature.

Mr. Carlucci was strongly In favor
of agreeing to every wish of tho com-
mittee except two. These two he took
under advisement nnd will render a
decision today. The first disputed
point is the demand of tho union that
only union men be employed as plan
ers at the stoijf. yards and that they
receive the union wage, $3 n day

Since the tie-u- p was ordered the
plaining machine at the yards were
tho only thing In operation. They
have been run by laborers. Prior to
the strike the machines were sup-
posed to be operated by union men
but the men say that laborers were
constantly being pressed into service
to do the work.

The stone cutters now demnnd a
satisfactory understanding on this
matter.

SECOND POINT.
The second disputed point Is tho re-

fusal of the stone cutters to cut any
stone upon or for nny building upon
which non-unio- n labor has been em-
ployed during the strike. This would
affect the new bank building on
Lackawanna avenue and several other
large Jobs.

The stone cutters union met In a
body on Saturday afternoon and dis-
cussed the conference held with Mr.
Carlucci. An exciting Incident of this
meeting was an assault committed
upon J. F. Hammls, a member of the
executive committee and one of the
leaders of the present strike, by John
Evans, a foreman In Carluccl's yard
and Geatauo Prospero, a stone cutter.
Tho attack, Mr, Hammls says, was
unprovoked and made without warn-
ing wiille he was speaking. The men
were separated before any serious

was done. mr. Hammls procured
warrants for their arrest and they
wcro arraigned before Alderman Len-te- s

on Saturday night and hold for
a hearing which will take place this
afternoon at 4 o'clock, Mr. Hammls
sajs that tho assault was caused by
personal animosity.

Fifty contractors havo now signed
the ngreemnt and nearly 200 workmen
of all trades will bo . work this
morning. The name of tho only mem-
ber of tho Exchange who has so far
signed the agreement Is Mr. Aposto-llc- o

and he Is a stone contractor em-
ploying between twenty-fiv- e and thir-
ty men.

It Is expected that Mr. Cattermull
will arrive In the city the early part
of this week.

MEETING AT SUNBURY.

Called to Take Actionwith Referenco
to Appeal In Conspiracy Case.

A mooting wns held at Sunbury Sat-
urday afternoon for the purpose of
making flnnl arrangements for tho ap-

peal from the decision of Judge Gun-sto- r.

declaring tho Weller act uncon-
stitutional.

A number of repiesontatlvos from
the Buildings Trades' Council, otllcers
of the legislative committee- of tho
railroad employes and delegates from
tho Pennsylvania State Legislative
Labor Leaguo were present at tho
meeting. It Is tho general belief
among .railroad men that th" decision
will bo reversed by the supremo court.

A deeper for Scranton Patrons.
Commencing with Monday evening,

July 17, 1S99, the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western ralltoad will havo a
sleeper attached to tho trains avlng
Hoboken at 0 o'clock p. ni. nnd leaving
Scranton for New York at 1.10 a-- m.

This latest Innovation hus been In-

augurated for the solo accommodation
and benefit of Scranton business men
who can now reach tho metropolis
without sacrificing time or re.it. The
car will be placed in a convenient spot
near the station within easy access to
nil and will bo opened nt precisely 9
o'clock for patrons. A diagram of
sleeplns berths In tho car Is now at
tho ticket nsent'o orPce, and berths will
be disposed of upon application.

Smoke the Hotel Jcrmyn Cigar, 10c.

AN AFFAIR OF HONOR.

Effort Made to Pull It Off in Oakford
Court.

A quarrel which would have un-
doubtedly terminated In nn "affair of
honor" with peculiarly unplcturcsnue
surroundings, was broken up last night
night by tho prompt action of the po-

lice.
Instead of "an open space In tho

gloomy forest with the sun peering
down through the branches," the
scene of action was tho darkest por-
tion of that particularly unromuntlc
locality, Oakford court. The contest-
ants Instead of being noble looking
fellows, attired In black knee breeches
nnd white shirts with lace frills were
two low-size- swarthy-face- d,

looking fellows.
They had had some trouble In No.

3115 Centre street and had repaired to
the alley to fight It out. Patrolman
KniiuH and Sergeant Reese G. Jonea
were In the Centre street station
house when a man rushed In and told
them of the quarrel. They rushed
down tho court and captured the two
men who woie Just at a stngo when
weapons would bo drawn In another
moment.

When senrchod In tho station house)
a razor was found In the pants pocket
of cyie while the box was In his vest
pocket showing thnt ho had It ready
to draw at a moment's notice.

The other had a vllllanous looking
stiletto In his back pocket. It had a
pointed blade eight inches long. They
will be given a hearing this morning
In pollou court.

EXCITING DRIVING CONTEST.

F. P. Fuller Came In First and
James Blair, Jr., Second.

The driving contest was wildly rx-rltl-

Saturday nt tho Country club.
While a number of players made nn
excellent showing, F. P. Fuller eamo
in first with Mr. .Tnmes Blair, Jr., a
close second,

Tho match was hold at the fifth tee.
It Is probable that the two ball match
on Saturday will have many entries.

POLICEMEN'S ANNUAL OUTING.

It. Will Be Held nt Maplewood on
Wednesday.

The members of the Scranton police
force will have their second annual
outing alt Maplewood Wednesday.
They will bo accompanied by a party
of city ollicials.

Tho train will leave the Erie and
Wyoming Valley station at S:43 n. m.
and returning will arrive In Scranton
at 7:45 p. m,

GUERNSEY BROTHERS.

132 Washington avenue, rooms 7 and
8 Burr building, have, by reducing
their expenses to the lowest figure and
raising their purchasing power so high
by paying spot cash for every arrlcle
the day It arrives, are In a position to
make prices so low and payments so
easy that they absolutely have no com-
petition. As a proof of this fact, see
tho following prices:
Ithaca Organ, 2 full sets $15,00
Bridgeport Organ, 3 full sets,

high top 15.00
Monson & Hamlin Orgnn, 2 full

sets, high top 30.00
Chase Organ, 2 full sets, high top 40.00
Worcester Organ, 2 full sets, high

top, mirror 45.00
The above are sold at $.", down und

$3 per month.
Tho following bargains are at $10

down nnd $5 per month:
Chase Organ, C octaves, full

combination mirror top $ 60.00
Esty Organ, C octaves, full com-

bination mirror top 55.00
Wilcox & White Organ, ;: full

sets, pluys automatically, reg-
ular price $300.00; our price.... 100.00

Fischer Piano, square, good or-

der , 40.00
Arlon Piano, square, fine 100.00
Sherwood Piano, upright ma-

hogany finish; has been used
less than six months....' 145.00

Weber Plnno; two years old;
perfect order 195.00
The above are all second hand nnd

were taken In exchange for higher
priced instruments, but every one is
thoroughly guaranteed.

We also have some great bargains In
new pianos, a few of which It will be
proper to mention;
Schubert, latest nnd best ma-

hogany case $200.00
Schirmer, a beauty, tho best

they build 100.00
These last named pianos, same

styles, havo In many Instances been
sold by long-tim- e buying, heavy inter-
est paying dealers as high as $400 to
$450. Correspondingly low prices aro
also made on such pianos as Hazleton
& Docker. Profits small and payments
small are combinations seldom found
together, but they certnlnly go hand In
hand with Guernsey Brothers.

Every long-tim- e buying, large Inter-
est paying, heavy expense contracting,
high priced selling dealer has some
unkind word to say of Guernsey
Brothers. Is not this a good reason
why sharp buyers should Investigate
their methods, goods und prices be-

fore buying?
Remember tho place, "Burr Build-

ing." This is where tho customer gets
tho greatest "HAUL" for his money.

PLAY
For Misses and Children

Which are good values, but
we have small lots and will
close them out at such prices
which you must come quick
to get them. Sale opens today

Misses' Russet, but-
ton, spring heel, vaiue
$1.50. Now 98c

Children's Russet,
button and lace, value
$1.35. Now o9C

Children's Spring
Heel, sizes 5 to ioyf,
value $1.00, tan and
brown color. Now.. OvC

One lot of Boys' and Youths'
Russia Calf, Vici Kid and all
Calf Skin, sold formerly for
$1.50 and $2. Good Q
sizes to be had. Now voC

11

.no Spruce Street.

THREE MEMBERS OF

TnE BRIGADE STAFF

SCRANTON'S GUARDSMEN HON-

ORED BY GEN. GOBIN.

Major W. S. Millar, Major J. W. Oak-

ford and Captain W. W. Inglls, of

This City, Aro of tho Brigadier's
Military Household Commission
Issuod to Adjutant L. F. Mattes.
Rlflo Range Open Saturday To

Try and Muster In Company n
Tonight.

Fiom national headquarters at llar-rlsbur- g

an order has been pro-
mulgated issuing commissions to var-
ious otllcers of tho National guard.

Three Scrantontans receive commis-
sions ns members of tho staff of Gen-er- ul

J. P. 8. Gobln, commander of the
Third brigade. They are Major W. S.
Millar, Major J. W. Oakford and Cap-
tain W. W Inijlls. Tho brlgudc com-
missions are as follows:

Major Milton A. Ghcrst, nsslstnnt ad-
jutant general, with rank from Juno 20,
1&S5, reappointed.

Mujor William S, Millar, Inspector,
with rank from June S, l9o, reappointed.

Major James W. Oakford, Judge ndvo-cnt-

with rank from August 14, 1S3I,

Major Wllll'im F. Richardson, quar-termast-

with rank rrom July 1G, 185$,

reappointed,
Major Simon 11. Cameron, commissary

of subslstnneo, with rank from May 17,
1137, reappointed.

Captain William W. Tn&lls.
with rank from June 27, 19.1.

Captain RuftM K. Polk. aide.
with rank from Juno 27, 1S59.

Only ope commission won !?sued in
the Thirteenth regiment nnd that Is to
Captain L. T. Mattes, adjutant of the
regiment, who Is In the
Ninth regiment, which hns headquar
ters at Wllkes-Rarr- o. tho following
commissions were Issued:

First Lieutenant Harold O. Fronts!,
regimental commissary, with rank from
Mav 31, 1S99. original.

First Lieutenant Samuel C. Chase, reg
imental Inspector of rlflo practice, with
rank from May 31, H. vice lilmund
Nelson Carpenter, to quartermaster.

First Lieutenant Edward J. Doughor,
Company II, with rank from Juno 2fl,

lSW, vice Michael J. Buckley, resigned.

RIFLE RANGE OPEN.
Tho rlflo practice season wns de-

clared open Saturday and Lieutenant
Reese Watklns, Inspector of rifle prac-
tice for the Eleventh regiment, will bo
present at the range in Dickson City
for the next two months to instruct
tho members of the regiment in
marksmanship. Tho season should havo
opened In May and is two months be-

hind this year.
Every member of tho regiment Is ex-

pected to at least qualify as n marks-
man and If he does not, he will
probably be told that the state hns no
further use for him. No rules govern-
ing the work of qualifying have ns yet
boon received, but Colonel Watres hns
decided to use a set or rules compiled
by Lieutenant Watklns some time ago.

When Colonel Watres was general In-

spector of rlflo practice he had every
mnn In tho Guard qualified, nnd this
fact contributed In a largo degree to-
wards placing the National Guard of
this state on such a high plane.

COMPANY NOTES.
Company II, Thirteenth regiment,

will meet this evening at S o'clock for
muster-In- .

Company D, Thirteenth regiment,
will elect a captain and first nnd sec-
ond lieutenants this evening in tho ar-
mory.

Captain W. O. Raub, of Company O,
will conduct an election for captain of
Company K, Eleventh regiment, to-

night.

Smoke the Pocono 5c. Cigar.

Our baby hus been continually trou-
bled with colic and chokra infantum
since his birth, and all that we could
do for him did not seem to give more
than temporary relief, until wo tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Since giving that rem-
edy he 1ms not been troubled. Wo want
to give you this testimonial as an evi-

dence of our gratitude, not that you
need It to advertise your meritorious
remedy. G. M. Law, Keowuk, Iowa.
For sale by all druggists. Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agts.

Smoke the Pipular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Ladies' Silver Watches, S3.50.
Boys' Fine Watches, S2.75.
Gold Filled Waist Sets, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Baby Rings, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Misses' Rings, $1.00.

Fine Belt Buckles, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Spectacles, S3.50.

Solid Silver Thimbles, 25 cent3.

Fine Silver Tea Sets, S3.50.

Roger Bros,' Teaspoons, 50 cents.

Roger Bros.' Sugar Shells, 37 cents.

Alarm Clocks, warranted, 00 cents.

DAVIDOW BROS., JEWELERS

227 Lackawanna Ava,

ivsji ,V

SOLID COMFORT.
Everything for tho Kutninor Mau'u Com-

fort U found in our stock of
JIKN'S FURNISIUNG3.

o BELL & SKINNER, Motel Jerniyn
Uulhllnt.

SfPP

Th3 Cehbratin of tin Fourth
l often nttended by some minor accident
v.hlch calls for tho uso of

LINIMENTS,
SALVES

PLASTERS, ETC.
They nro here, amongst n largo stock of

IHIUUS ANI) 31KIH0INUS
of which an adequate supply can bo ob-
tained nt small cost.

Our line of Toilet Articles, Perfumery,
etc., contains mnny things needful for
personal decoration on Independence
Day.

MATTHEWS 310 LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.

Fishing Tackle
TI13 Bast Asiortmant

T(i) Lowest Pries?

-- AT-

FELTON'S
Removed lo 119 l'cnn Ave.
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I Slimmer I
!5

iContforf Cheap 1

Wc have reduced, all s
four SI. 00 Negligee

Outing Shirts to 5

Couie while we have g
5 theui. They won't last
5 long. s
1 HAND & PAYNE, TOS... 1
5! :o3 Washlnztati Aye.

niiuiiiBiiiiuiiiuiiHMimiisiimuuS?

RGFS MARKET
AH New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE,

gffiiik (

Yoli May Not Knou) If
but we're selling a great number of
STRAW HATS. Now thnt you do not
know It, you'll naturally ask tho reason
for this. The ptict Is ono reason. Tho
other reasons aro seen upon Inspection.

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

The id- - !

eason uamiva
The principal topic for

couversatiou among our
conservative housekeep- -

ers, and it is not to be X

wondered at, for the mar- - ;'
velous reductions in price
of Baby Carriages, Go- -
Carts, Porch and Lawn
Goods, and everything
conceivable for the com- -
fort of home during the

f hot days, would convince
the most skeptical of the
wonderful bargains of--
fered. This entire news-- t

paper could not do jus-4- -

tice to our immense stock
X therefore we solicit your
f early inspection and visit
f to our oummer aruivai
f
f of Low Prices at the

large warerooms of

t itxri
4-- ) Trf AB7 H

"

SH aH Til st j "

f
4--
f Wyoming Ays 4

f"f rf - rf


